Government of West Bengal
Secretary' D'H & F'W'S & C'M'O'H' Jhargram
Member
the
of
Office
zir-ul swASTHyA BHABAN, District Hospital campus,
JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507
E-mail :jhargramcmoh@gmail'com
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Dated:-

OL/oefz.z*

Corrigendum Notice
Reference NIT no - eNIT- (Engr)/2l oI202l-22

AsperFinanceDepartmentordervidememono.366l-F(Y)dated-07.06.2018thetimeschedu|ehasbeenchanged
as below.
Date and Time Schedule :-

eNlT(Engr)/21 of
2021-22 SL

L0.03.2022 uP to 02'00 P.m.

Bid Submission closing (On line)

Bid opening date for Technical Proposals (Online)

No-4&5

To be intimated later

Date for opening of Financial Pro

t-^r"-D

unchanged'
All other parts of the above said e-NIT No will remain

"$"t\oot/l-'

Member Secretary & CMOH
DH&FWS' Jhargram

The Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parisha4 f hargram
The District Magistrate, Jhargram
2.
The Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram'
4.
The District Information and Culfural Officer' Jhargram
5.
The Dy. CMOH - V IVIII Jhargram'
6
7
The ACMOH, fhargram.
The DPHNO,Jhargram.
8,
The BMOH (ALL) Jhargram District
9.
The A.O, O/o the CMOH, |hargram
10.
The AE/SAE,DPMU,Jhargram
11.
12. Notice Board of this Office

1.

13.

t*,_.^D ft*N4-

Office CoPY

Member SecretarY & CMOH
DH&FWS, Jhargram

Memo No -DH&FWS/I GMt2o22/
Copy forwarded for information :-

'

i.
2,
3.
4'

Date-

4ttz/t@)/t61

The Director of Health Services' West Bengal'
The Additional Mission Director' NHM'WB
to the Govt'
The Programme Officer' NHM' & Dy' Secretary

oLloq,l gtZCll

of WB'

The ElC, NHM'WB'

5'tTCell,swasthyaBhavanwithrequesttoup|oadinthedepartmenta|website.

t-d-oD 'vt'il""-

Member SecretarY & CMOH
DH&FWS' Jhargram

Government of West Bengal
Office of the Member Secretary, D.H & F.W.S & C.M.O.H, Jhargram
ZILLA SWASTHYA BHABAN, Oistrict Hospital Campus,
JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507
E-mail:jhargramcmoh@gmail.com
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Dated :- 19.02.2022

NOTICE INVITI NG ELEC'I'RON lC I'ENDER No.

-

eN

IT- (Engr)/21 of 2021-22

e-'l'enders are hereby invited in prescribcd format from resourcet'ul Covernment contractors
in the table below.(Submission of Bid through ozliae).
I

.

Name ofthe work

No

Estimated Amount
put lo lender
{Rs.)

itr

01

Prcparation ol r|ellncss aclir

a2

\irrrkruil hlL'ek rn lh( Ji\lrict ol'Ilrar!rJnr
Preparation oiwellness activity area at Rantua Su Swasthya Kendra under

04

the work detailed

List of schemes:-

sl.

03

for

arca at Ragra Su S\\a-slh\a Kendra undcr

Gopiballavpur-ll block in the district olJhargram.
Preparation ol r|ellness aclivit\ arca at Kanlapahari Su S\\,asth\a Kendra under
IlinpLrr-l hl,,rl irr tIu Lli:trier ol .lhirrprirlr
Preparalion ol \!ellness activit) area al l)ahiiuri Su Swaslh),a Kendra undcr

Earnest Money
(Online

Period of

Completio

Submission)

n

Rs 2.04 717 00

Rs 4,100 00

45 days

Rs.2,86,443 00

Rs 5,750.00

45 days

Rs.2 86,563.00

Rs.5,750.00

45 days

Rs 3,48,742.00

lirnpur-l hlo.I in th. drsrricr ,'t .lhurErarn.
I)rcpulillionol-NCll c\\ucli\it\urcartl]ililrSuS\\aslh\ilKcndrilIn(lct l]iIpLtrI
bloel in thc district oi'.lharr:ranr.

Rs 7,000.00

45 days

Rs 3 49,857.00

Rs.7,000.00

45 days

06

Itepair \\orks al I)alharchakri Su S*aslhva Kendra Lrndcr Jhalgranr bkrck in thc
dislricl ol .lhargraD.

Rs 2,43 880.00

Rs 4,900 00

45 days

a7

Prsparation ofwellness activity area at Betkundri Su Swasthya Kendra under
Jhargam block in the district ofJhargram.

Rs.2,86,927 00

Rs. 5,750 00

45 days

05

Date of uploading of N.l.T. Documents online) (Publishing Date)

Documents download start date fOnline
Documents download end date [Online
Bid submission start date fOn line
Bid Submission closinq IOn ]ine

Date for opening of Financial Proposal [0nline)

22.02.2022 al lO.O0 a.m. onwards
02.03.2022 up to 02.00 p.m.
04.03.2022 at 02.00 p.m.

GENERAI, INSTRTJCTIONS: -

2.1.

Intending l.enderer

'r,ill

not

h

ave

lo pay the cost o l tcnder docu nlents tbr thc purpose ol

parl ic ipat

ing in e_lenderin g'

2.2.

Earnest Nroney Dcposit (UNID)
'Ihe amount ol flarncsl Monc) 1() bc subnriltcd shall bc mentioncd in the :rbove lable in lhis ni,tice '
ofthe cstimaled valuc(The
ol DN4D shall bc approrimatel) equal to 2ilo (two perccnt)
anrount

1he process may be fi)llowed as per memor[ndum
3975-l'(\') dated: 2tt th. JulY, 2016'

t,ogin

ofthe ['inance Departmcnt Audit Branch tidc Memo No-

bidder:

b1.

ol' taking parl in a tendcr invited b)- a State Covcrnmcnt Office/Pstj/
ponal of the Covcrnmenl of
Body/Local uody/ eRls' etc shall login lo the c-Procurelnent

a) A bidder

desirous

Autonomous
west llcngal httPs://\'ihtenders gov in using his login lDand passuord'

b)llc\rillsclectthelendeltobidandinilialepa)nrento|.prc.dolinedlrl\4D/l.enderl:cesli)rlhallcndel
h-r selecting liom cilhcr ol thc- tbllowing payments rnodes:
Paltrent Satewa)) in casc of palment through
i) Nct banking (an) ol lhe banks listed in the ICICI Bank
lClCl Bank PaYment (;alewaY:

ii)
2a)

RTCS/NT'IFTin case

tlf otllinepaymenl lhrough

bank accounl

in an)

Bank

Pa)ment Procedure:
Pa,r'nrent

Calcwa!
b) Net Bankirrg {anl cnlislcd barlk) through lClClBank Pavnrent

lo lclcl Bank Pa)ment
net banking il.s the pa)mcnl modc' thc bidder will be directed
a Unique ll)) \\here he will select the Bank through
Cateway webpage (along rviil a string containing
\',hi(h h( $atlls to du lhc trcnsaclion'
i-On seleclion

ol

ii. Bidder will make the pa)ment

al'ter entcring

his

Unique

lD

and

passwor<l

of

the bank

to

process the

ttansaction.

lii

Bitlder

\till

reccive

a

contlrnlation nlcssaBe resardinB success/tailurc ofthe transaclioll'
is srrcccsslul. the account paicl b) thc hidder \\ill Bct crcdiled

iv.ll.thc transaction
l'ootinS account ol the Slale

Co\ernrnenl /Psl]/AurcnonloLrs

llod)'/ I-ocal Bod) /

in thc

PR

respccti\c

ls elc mainlained

NiththeF.ocalPoinll]ranchoflClClBankatR.N,MukherjeeRoad.KotkatatbrcolleclionoiEMD/lcnderFees'
lirst stcp'
bidder rvill again try fbrpaymcntb) Soing back to the

v.lfrhc transaclion istailure.the
b)

Paynrent lhroueh

RTCSNEFT

i) on selection ol. R-I.CS/N l.,Fl. as

1he pa-l'menl nlode. Ihe c.ProcLlrenrenl

l,ortal r,rill shorv a pre- tllled challan having

details to proccss RTGSAIEF'I transaction'

ii)

l-he bidder

wi

paymenl using his bank
prinr thc challan and use rhe pretilled infbrmation lo make RTGS,NEFT

accounl.

portal aller expiry of
iii) Once paymenl is lnade. the bidder will come back to the e- procurement

and continue lhe bidding process'
IGS process to complete' in ordcr to vcrity the payment made
Accounl ofthe Statc Covernment /
ll.!eritjcation is succcsst'ul. the l'und will get credired to the respective PoolinS

enable the

i!)

a reasonable time to

NEFT/

R

PsU/Autononlous Bodl/Local Bod)7 PRls

ctc

R.N.Mukherice Road. Kolkala tbr colleclion of

EN4

Maintaincd with thc tbcal poinl branch

D /Tcnder lrees'

of ICICI Dank at

v) Hereafter. the bidder will go to e-Procuremenl Podal lbr submission oithe bid

vi) But ifthe payment verillcalion is unsuccessf'ul. lhc amounl will be returned to lhe bidder's accounl

'\

Rehrnd/ Scrrlcnrcnt Pru(css.

i) Aller opening ofthe bids and technical evalualiur ol the same b\ the tendcr inlitin8 authorily through electronic
processing in the e-pa)ment portal

ollhe Stale Covernment. the lendcr inviling coltlntittee will dcclare the stalus ofthe

will

bids as successful or unsuccessl'ul which

be made available. alone with thc details

ol unsucccssf'ul biddcrs. to the

lClCl Bank by the e procurenlont po(al lhrough web scrvices.
ii) On receipt ofthe inlbnnation liom the e procuremenl portal. the bank u'ill rclund. through an automated process.
lhe EMD ofthe bidders disquatitied at lhe technical cvaluarion lo the respeclive bidders bank account from which
lhel- made pa)ment transaclion. Such relund rvill

lakeplacc\

ith in

'l'+2 hank workinS da) s where

l

will mcan thcdale

on uhich inlbrmation on rejccrion of bid is uploaded to the e procuremcnl ponal by the tender inviling authorit]-.

Once the llnancial bid evaluation is electronicallv processcd in lhe e- procuremenl ponal. EMD of the technically
and L2 bidders will be relirnded. through an automated process. to the
qualified bidders other than that of

iii)

Ll

respecrive bidder's bank account tiom which they made the pa)ment transaclion. Such ref'und will takc place within
T+2 bank working days rvhere T will nrean the date on which infbrmation on reicction oi bid is uploaded to the e
procurenlcnr poflal

b) lhe tendcr inviring authorit). Horlc\cr-

1,2 bidder should nol bc rciected

till

the LOI process is

successt'ul.

ir) Ifthe Ll

bidder accepr rhe

Lol

and the same is processgd cleclronicall) in thc e- procurcment porlal. EMD ol lhe

L2 bidder will be rellnded through an autontated process. to his bank account tiom which he made the pal-nlenl
which
transaction. Such rel'und will take place within T+2 bank working days where l will mean lhe dale on
inlbrmation on Award of contract (AOC) to the 1., hidder is uploaded

1()

the e-procuremenl ponal thc tender inviting

aulhorit).

Ll
porlal -

v) As soon as thc
procurement
a) Dl\4D

bidder is auardcd thc contract (AOC). and thc sanre is processed clcctronicall) in thc

ollhc Ll Bidder ofthe

tenders

olrhe

State Covernment Ofiices

uill

automaticallv 8et transf'erred liom the PoolinB

paniculars
account to the Srare Government Deposir Head 8443-00- 103-001 -07' throuBh CRIPS along with the bank

Ll

c_

oflhe

bidder.

b) EMD of the Ll bidder tbr the

tenders

of the

State./Pstl/Autonomous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ PRIS etc. will

aulomatically get lransl'errcd tiom the pooling account lo thcir rcspectivc linked bank accounts along wilh the bank
particulars ol lhc l-

I bidder.

ln tx)th the above cascs. such Transllr

\!ill

take place

\rithin'l+l

bank $,orking days \ryhcre'l

will

m€an thc dale on

whioh lhe award ofcontracl (AOC) is issued.

vi) The bank will share the details oIGRN No. generated on successt'ul entry in CRIPS with the e- procurement portal
tbr updalion.

of L bidder is lranslbrred in the nranncr mentioncd above .Tender lecs. il any. deposited by the
-0070bidders will be transl'erred electrorlically trom the pooling account ofthe Covernmenl Rcvenue Rcceipl Head
'l
60-800-013-27- through CRIPS fbr Govcrnmenr endcrs and to thc respcctive linked bank accounts fbr State/
vii) Once rhc

hN.4D

PStJ/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ I'Rls etc. Tenders.

!iii) All

reiitnds will be made rnandatorily 10 the bank account t'rom which the payment oI EMD and tcnder l'ees (if

any) were initiated.

2.1 l-cchnical Ilid and [rinancial I]id both Nill bc subnrillcd concurrcnll) dul) diSilall) siSned in thc

wcbsite
htlps://etender.\rb.nic.in. Tcndcr docunrcnl nra) be doNnloaded trorn uchsilc and submission of-l-cchnical Bid/l'intucial
llid shall bc as perlcndcrlinrc schedUlcslalcd abo!e.
'l_he
docunrcnls subn)illcd b! the tcndcrers should be proOerll indc\cd and sell'allcsled wilh seal.

3,

Eligibilitv criteria for DaniciDation in tender:

3.IA. CRITERIA RECARDINC CREDENTIAL POLICY (REF NO.
I

I4

DATED
O4.A/PW/O/ IOC-02/
8.03.201 5 of Principal Secretary to the Covt. of West Bengal, P. W. D.
Forrnsr car or NrT i) Intending tenderers should produce credentials ofa similarnature ofcompleted

work of
the minimum value of407o ofthe estimated amount put lo tender during 5 (tive) years
prior to the date of issue ofthis tender notice; or.

ii) Intending

tenderers should produce credentials ol'2 (1wo) sirnilar nature ofcompleted work,
each ofthe minimum value io%o ofthe estimated amount put to lender during 5 (five) years
prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or,

iii) Intending

tenderers should produce credcntials ofone single running work of similar
nature which has been completed ofthe extent of 80% or more and value ofwhich is not
less than the desired value at (i) above;
In casc ofrunning works. only those tenderers who will submit the cenificate ofsatisfactory
running work fronr the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority
will be eligible fbr the tender. ln the required cenificate it should be clearly stated that the
work is in progress satist'actorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the
executed agency, i.e.. the tenderer.
I For 2nd Call ol NITr lntending tcndcrers should produce credentials of a similar nature ol Nork ol the minimurn
value ol -l0yo ol'lhe eslimated anrcunl pul to tender during 5(fi\ c) )cars prior to the dalc of issuc of lhc lendcr notice.
or.lntending lenderers shuuld produce crcdcntials oi2(t$o) similar nature ofwork. each ofthe nrinimum value of25%
ofthe estimaled amounl put 10 tender durin8 5(li\e) )ears prior to the dale ol issue ol lhe tender nolice: or.lnlending
tcndcrers should produce credentials ol onc singlc ruDning Nork ol-sirnilar nalu.e r\hich has becn corlplclcd to lhe
c\lcrrl ol 75oi or nrore and valuc ol'rvhich is nol less Ihan lhc dcsircd \ nluc al (i) abolc:ln case ol'running u,orks. onh
lhosc lcndcrcA who \\ ill submit the cenitlcate ol-satistactor\ runnin8 \\ ()rk lion the conccrrcd l-l\eculi\ c llngineer. or
equivalenl conrpclcnl aulhoril] \\ill hc eliSible tbr thc tcndcr. ln the required certillcate ir should be cledrl] slated (hat
thc \!ork is in progrcss satist'itcrcrilr and also that no pcndl actioD has bcen initiated against thc oxccuting agenc\. i.u..
thc lcnderer

N.B.

Name of Work, Copy of Work Order, Executed amount, Date of completion of project
and detail communicational address of Client must be indicated in the Credential

Certificate.
3.2 The prospective tenderers shall have experienced technical personnel in their t'ull time engagement, the
minimum being one Civil Engineering Diploma holder (Authenticated documents in respect of
qualification and engagement must be furnished for Technical-Evaluation). INon Statutory
l)ocuments]

3.3

Challan & Cerificate for the current year, GST
registration Certificate along with copy of last return to be accompanied with the Technical Bid
document. Up to date lncome Tax (Saral) Acknowledgement Receipt also to be submitted. INon Statutory
Documents]
Pan Card, Trade License, Professional Tax receipt

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Co-operative Societies l Unemployed Labour Co.- Op. Societies are
required to f'urnish valid Bye l,aw. Current Audit Repon and Valid Clearance Certificate from A.R.C.S.
along with other relevant supporting papers. INon Statutory Documentsl

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall bc allowed to participate in the particular Work either in the capacity of
individual or as a partner ofa firm. Iffound to have applied severally in a sinsle work. all his applications
lvllL !qel!!!qd fuIlhal]yQfk, without assigning any reason thereof'.

3.6 The partnership

tlrrr shall furnish the regislered paftnership

deed and the conrpany shall t'urnish thc Article

of Associatiorr and Menrorandum [Non Statutory Documents]

,1.

quote their rate (percentage a.bove /
Adiustment of Price (increase or decrease) The tenderers shall
/
or price adjustment will be allowed
and
t[it no escalation
below / at par) accordingty
"o-r.iaffi
by the department under any circumstances'

5.

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowcd'

6.

and Machineries (specilled lbr each
Agencies nlay have to arrange required land tbr installation of Ptant

awardedwork),storingofmaterials'labourshed.laboratoryetcattheirowncostandresponsibilitynearest
to the work site.
'7.

Bids shall remain valid for a period
of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid.

of

120 days (One Hundred Twentv)

froT

tht-1":1

d"i:,:f

:yb'i:"]:i

8.Allmaterialsrequiredfortheproposedschcneincludingcementandsteel'bitunren(allgrade)'bitumen
ofpraclice (latest

wirh .clcvant code
emulsion shall be ofspecilied graje and approvcd brand in corrforrrrity
by the agency at their own cost
supplied
procured
and
revision) and manufacture accordingly and shall be
and
steel are to be submitted along
ccment
pnrchasc
of
fo.
taxes. Authenticat"i"uid"nc"
i""frJi"g
"ff
by the Engineer-in-Charge.
opted
testing
further
of
ln
the
e\ent
if
required.
rvith cha'ilan and test certiticate
have
to be conducted by the
then such testing from any Covernment approved l'esting l-aboratory shall
agency at their own cost.

9.

to visit and examine the.site of
The Tenderer, at the'fenderer's own responsibility and risk is encouraged
for preparing the Bid and
be
necessary
works and its surroundings and obtai; all int'ormation that may

enteringintoacontractfortheworkasmentioncdintheNoticelnvitingTendcr..l.hecostofvisitingthe
site shall however be at the fenderer's own cxpensc'

l0'.l.heintendingTenderersshallclearlyunderstandthatwhatevernraybethcoutcomeofthepresent
'l-he tender committee
invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Departmenr.

and to accept or reject any offer
reserves the right to reject any applicati"on for purchasing Bid documents
might have been incurred by any
that
any
cost
for
not
liable
without assigning any ,"ason *hatso"re, and is
'l'enderer at the stage of Bidding.

ll.

Prospective applicants are advised
before bidding.

to note carefirlly the minimum qualification criteria as mentioncd

in

Dll&FWS'
t2. All intending tcnderers are requested to bc prescnt in the chamber of the Member Secretary'
Jhargrarn dur-ing opening ofthe

l

cnder, to observe the tender opening procedure'

'l'ENDtlR willbe entertained undel any circun]stances.
t3. No CONDITTONAL/ INCOMPLETE
14.

Documentl
Requirement of Principal Machineries which must be possessed by [Non Statutory

i)

Concrete Mixer

Machine.

at least

I

no

and no claim
t5. The Tender Committee reserves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidable circumstanceS
in this respect will be entenained.

or any other papers
t6. During scrutiny, if it conres to the notice of tendcr inviting authority that the credential
in the tender and thal
pafticipate
to
allowed
will
not
be
tenderer
that
found]ncorrecrmanufactured/fabricated.
money'
application will be out rightly rejected without any prejudice with forfeiture ofearnest

17.

ln

the Agen-cy that should be lodged
case there be any objection regarding preclualifying

to the tendering

qualilied agencies and beyond that time

authority within 2 days from tne aate'o'f puUfi.urioi of lisiof
."t"art" no oU.]".t;on will be ente(ained by the Screening Committee'

will v_erify the credential and other documents
t8. Before issuance ofthe work order, the tender inviting authority
if
it is found that such documents submifted by
of the lowest tenderer if found n""""u'y 'ct"' ut'ifi"ution'
tenderer
.unrtu"irr"'a or fatse, work order will not be issued in favour ofthe said
rhe lowest tenderer i,
"itfl",
under any circumstances wilh forfeiture ofearnest money'

INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS
SECTION

l.
2.

-A

lttr e-tendering
of the tenders have been annexed
Instructions/ Guidelines tbr tenderers for electronic submission
for assisting them to parlicipate in c-tendcring'
Registr.rlion of Ten.lerer
will have to be.enrolled and
Any tenderer willing to takc part in the process of e-tcndering

General guidtnce

Goveinment c-procurement system. through logging on .to
site as given on the
hiips://etender.w b.n ic.in. The tendtter is to click on the link for e-tendering

registered

with iie

web portal.
3.

1.

ce irtcak (DSC)
Digital
"--- Signaturc
-ilh
Certiticate (DSC) for
tendereiis required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature
National lntbrmation's centre (NIC) oraly
submission oftenders. t'rom the service provider ofthe

Details are available at the Web
other bonafide service oroviler on paym"nt of requisite amount'
as
a USB e- I'oken.
given
s|t" ,t"t"d l" cl"r* z of In.tnrction to tenderer. DSC is
'I-he contractor can search arrd download \l-I and Iender Documents electronically lrom conlputer
Digital Signature Certifiaate lhis
once he logson tothe website nlentioned in Clause 2 usingthe
is the

5.

only mode ofcollection ofTendcr Documents'

Subnission ofTen

ers.

online tothe website-stated.in
General process ofsubnrission. fenders are to be submitted through
and the other is Financial
Cl. 2 in two fblders at a timc ior each rvork. one in l-echnical Proposal
Digital Signature Certiticate (DSC) The
Proposal before the prescribed date and time using the
Signed'
Digitally
doclments are to bc itploaded virus scanned copy dull

Technical ptoputql
further two
The Technical proPosal should contain scanned copies of the following
(

covers

tblders).

A-1.

i.
ii.
iii.

iv.

Stululorl Cover Conlaittittq

p.",lralifi cation Application (Sec-B.

Form

I)

ofthe serial ofwork
Earnest money (EMD) as preicribed in the NIT against each
printed Tender Fornr and NIT rvith all agcnda and corrigendunr (dowttk'tul un

uphul
in'let
R'o'Q'
in
the
u)'plc'l
e
onl)'
lhe s'tnrc Digilttlb' sig ett' tluoting
be
will
det
le
l-orm
lhe
Tender
Ptinle
in
rde
quotiig
urtv
fiuttncial Bitl. t case
suotnwil!- reiecle ).
-fenrs,

rute ill

ipecial

A-2. \ott

condition and specitication ofworks to de digitally signed'

slttlttltr,]| Cover Co ltti,tittg

b,

Pan Card. valid l'rade l,icense, Current Prol'essional Tax deposit Challan & Certificate,
GST registration Certificate along with copy of last return to be accompanied with the

ll.

Technical Bid document. Up to date Income tax receipt is to be submitted.
Registration Cenificate under Company Act. (lfany).
Registered Deed ofpartnership Firm/ Article ofAssociation and Memorandum.
Power of Attorney (For Partnership Firnr/ Private Limited Company. ifany).
Clearance Certificate for the Current Year issued by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S)
(ARCS) bye laws are to be submitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers'Co.-

t.

vi.

Opt.(S)

vii.

vt

lt.

List of nrachincrics possessed by own/arranged (Section . B, Form III) Purchase
invoices for owned machineries & notary registration along with purchase invoice in
case of hircd machinerics must be submitted. (verification oforiginal documents will
be done during evaluation)
List oftechnical staff along with structure and organization (Section B, Form - ll)

Notary Registration must be submitted in this regard. (verification for original

lx.

x.

xi.

certificates will be done)
Credential for completion ofat least one similar nature ofwork under the authority of
state/' central Govt. statulor), bodies under State/Ccntral Govt. constituted under the
statutc ol'thc statc/ statc Govt. having a nragniludc of40(Forty) percent ofthe [,stimated
amount put to tender during rhe last 5(five) years prior to the date of issue ol this NI'l' is
to be firrnished. (Plase see Cl.3.l)
Scanned copy ofOriginal Credential Cenitlcate as stated in N11.
For a civil contractor to undertake an Electrical Work wherc Electrical works are
in BOQ
Any one ofthe lollowing documents has to be submitted :(a) Valid Electrical Contractor license.
(b) -fhe bidder ( civil contractor) has to submit the documents
showing that the agency has a Elcctrical Superl is,.rr.
(c) Or a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with an

agency having

valid Electrical contractor licence and

Supervisory licence.
Note: - Failure ofsubmission ofany ofthe above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and 42)
will render the tender liable to be summarily rejected fbr both statutory and non statutory cover.

A.

3.Teuder Evalualion
Opening and evaluation oftender :If any tenderer is exempted from palment of LIM l). copy of relevant Government order needs
to be l'urnished (applicahle in case of Registered Labour Co-Operative Society).
iii. Opening of l echnical proposal :Tcchnical proposals will be opened by the Member Secretary. DH&FWS, Jhargram.
iv. lntending tenderers nray remain present ifthey so desire.
v. Cover (tblder) statutory documents (vide Cl. No5.A-l) should be opened first and if lbund in
order. cover (Folder) for non statutory documents (vide Cl. No. 5.A-2) will be opened. lf
there is any dcficiency in the statutory documents the tender will summarily be rejected.
vi. Decrypted (transtbrmed in to readable formats) documents ofthe non statutory cover will be
downloaded and handed ovcr to the Tender Evolution Committee.

ii.

vii.

tlploading of sum mary list of technically q ualified tenderers.
Pursuant to scrutiny and decision of the screening committee the sumnrary list ol'eligible
tenderers and the serial number ofwork for which their proposal will be considered will be
uploaded in the web portals.

viii. While evaluation, the committee may summon the tenderers and seek clarification /
information or additional documents or original hard copy ofany ofthe documents already
submitted and ifthese are not produced within the stipulated time fiame. their proposals will be
liable for reiection.

R.

Financial proposd

ii.The financial proposal should conrain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e.
Bill of quantities (BOQ) the contraclor is to quote the rate (percentage above/
below/ at par) online through computer in rhe space marked for quoting rate in the

iii.

BOQ.

Only downloaded copies of the abovc documents are to be uploaded virus scanned

and

Digitally Signed by rhe conrractor.

6.

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
Subnlission of t'alse docunlent by tenderer is striclly prohibilcd and in case oi such act by the tenderer the
same may be rel'errcd to the appropriate authority lbr proseculion as per relevant l'I'Act with tbrt'eiture of
earnest money fonhwith.

7.

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserlcs the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cnncel the
Bidding processes and rcjcct all Bids at any time prior lo the award of contract without thereby
incurring any liability to the affected Tenderer or'Ienrlcrcrs or any obligation to inform the affected
Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for llmployer's (tender accepting authority) action,

o

l'he Lowest lenderer whose Bid

.

Letter of Acceptance will constitute the fbrmat ion of the Contract.

has been accepted will be notified by the 1'ender lnviting and
Accepting Authority through acceptance letter/ l,etter of Acceptance

The Agreement in Printed 'l-ender lonn will incorporate all neccssary documents e.g. N.l.T., all
addenda-corrigendunt. special terms and condition (Section C). dif'ferent filled-up forms (Section
B), B.O.Q. and the same will be executed berween rhe Tender Accepting Authority and the
successful Tenderer.
The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter
Acceptance.

of

l0 (Ten) % value ofthe work will be retained as security deposit which will be released after
successful completion ofthe defect liability period of6 months for repair renovation works and l2
months for new construction.
ln case ofsame rates quoted by bidders. the bidding process
the bidders quoting same rate.

will

be finalised with lotlery among

.A committee comprising ofconcerned BMOH, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to day work and
satisfactory completion ofthe work is to be ensured by them in consultation wjth the concerned
Sub-Assistant Engineer in charge for the work under the Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer
(NHM), Jhargram.

g-

rt",t".Mrrr,,,
Dll&
F\\'S, Jhargram

Y

Date: 19.02.2022
Memo No. DH&I.'WS/ ICM/20221335 / I (l 2\
Copy forwarded for information and with request t() take necessary action for wide circulation please:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

The
The
The
The
The

Sabhadhipati, Zilla Parishad, JharSram
District Magistrate, Jhargram
Swasthya Karmadhakshya, Zilla Parishad,Jhargram
District lnformation and Cultural Of ficer, Jhargram
Dy. CMOH I/ Illlll Jhargram.

1he ACMOH, Jhargram.
The DPHNO,Jhargram.
The BMOH (ALL)Jhargram District
Thc A.O, O/o thc CMC)H, Jhargram

'10. lhe Engineering Wing ,DPMU ,Jhargram

11. Notice Board
12. Officc Copy

()f this Oaiice

\lembcl*iecFctar) & ('\lol l
Dll& F\\'S,.lharsram

tr

Date-19.02.2022

Memo No -DH&FWSlJCMl2o22l 335 l't(12)12(6)
Copy forwarded for information rThe Dirccbr ol'Health Services. wesl Bengal
L
2.
I he Jt. Secretary. MS hranch. H&FWD. (hvt. ol WIl.
I hc Addilional Missior Director. Nl lM.Wl]
3.
4.
l he Programme Otllcer. NIIM. & l)y. Sccretar) to lhe Covl. of wB.
The Engineer-in Charge. SPMU. NI IM.WB.
5.
I I Cell. Swasth)a Bhavan with requesl to upload in thc depannenlal wcbsile.
6.

Nlember Secretar] &

r-, [)ll&

(lIlOH

t \,\ S, Jhargram

SECTION

B
FORM _I

PRE-OUA

L I FI CA

TION APPLICATION

To
The Member Secretary,
District Health & Family Welfare Samity,

Jhargram
Ref':

-

Tender

for

N.l.T.No.:

..........

(St. No.

(Name

of

...........)

of202l-22

work)

Dear Sir.

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory and NI'l'documents, I /we hereby submit all the necessary

information and relevant documents for evaluation. The application

is made by me / us on behall

In

the
duly

capacity

authorized to

submit the order.
The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect ofauthority assigned to us on behalfofthe group
firms for Application and for completion ofthe contract documents is attached herewith.
We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter.

We understand that:
(a) Tender Inviting and Accepting Authority can amend the scope and value
the contracl bid under this projcct.
(b) Tender lnviting and Accepting Authority reserves the right to reject any
application without assigning any reason.
(c) No price escalation/ price adjustment will be allowed.
(d) No claim to be entertained for delay in payment.

of

Enclo:- e-Filling:-

l.
2.

Statutory Documents
Non Statutory Documents
Date: -

Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is rnade.

of

SECTION . B
I'ORM- II
S'IRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

A.l
A,2

Name of applicant

Oflice Address
Telephone No. and Cell Phone No.
Fax No.
E mail

A.J

A.4

Details of Bank Accounts

i)
ii)
iii)

Name of Bank
Name of Branch and Address with Phone No'

iv)
v)

MICR No.

Account No.

IFSC Code

Attach an organization chart showing the
structure ofthe company with names of
Key personnel and technical staff with
Bio-data.

Note:

Application covers Proprietary Firm. Partncrship. l'irnited Cornpany or Corporation'

Signatu re of aPPlicant
including title
arrd capacitl in which application is madc.

!0

SECTION - B

FORM

- llI

(contd...)

G. CON'TRACTOR'S EQUIPM ENT

MINIMUM PLANT AND EQUIPMENT TO t]E DEPLOYED BY'fHE CONTRACTOR
the Contractor to deploy sufficient plant and mecha.nical
his
obligations under tlle Contract, thc tbllowing list is an
with
compliance
to
ensure
equipment
the
indicative list ofthe minimum essential basic holding of plant and mechanical equipment which
lease deed.
tenderer must own /
Whereas

it is entirely the responsibility oi

NUMBER

CAPAC ITY

I No.

Any

Concrete Mixer Machine.

Signature of npplicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.

S"

II

SECTION

-

B

FORM_ IV
EXPERIENCE PROf'ILE

Name of the Firm:

D.I LIS'I'OF PROJECTS COMPLETED THAT

'I'IIE WORKS
ARE SIMILAR IN NATURE 'I'O

I{AVINGMORETHAN40.T"oI.THEPRO.IEC.I.COSTEXECUTEDDURINGTHELAST
FIVE YEARS.
Originul

Consltlting

Dute

Engineer
Employer

ol

Origi al

Acttal
Date

of
tur

ion of
work

Rl.

6
an:,")

e of anY information in the

Schedule

will result in disqualification ofthe tlrm
Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made

(

@/

t2

sEcrloN - c

C.l

SDecial terms and conditions

General:
Unless otherwise stipulated all the works are
specllicalions as mentroned eilhPr in
(i)

(ii)

to be done as per

general conditions and general

The BOQ supplied by the department for the specific work' or
iir. a.piti-"^","f schedule, which means the Schedule of rates oI Public works Department'

C.2 Definition of Engineer-in-Chatge and cofirmencement of wolk :DH&!-WS' Jhargram The word
The word 'Engineer in Charge' .i^t'" tf't Assistant Engineer' District Health & Family Welfare
"Department" appearing anywhere in the tender documents means
Samity,Jhargramexecutingtne-work,whohavejurisdiction'admrnisLratlveorexecLrtive'overpartof
The word 'approved" appearing
whole ol rhe works formrng rhe subjeci malter of t"he render or conlract. DH&FWS' Jtrargram The work
Secretary'
Member
the
by
anrwhere in the documents -";;';;;;;tJ
6f the receipt of the work order or otherwise mentioned
lilli;:;.';";.;;;';;;il;
as- regards of proportionate
"J.';;;t"
therein. Failure to do so will constitute a violation of the contract stipulatlon make hrmsell liable to pay
contractor wrll thcreby
the
work
and
of
completion
timely
;;;;;;;" ";J
oi otn", p"ttut action as per stipulation of the printed tender form'
:ff;;;;;;

C,3 Terms and conditions in extended period;
granted by the Member secretary'
ln the case when an extensro";i ii;. ior completion of work ishave
no control' it will be iaken for
DH&FWS, Jhargram fot definite reasons for whi;h the contractor
automatically upto the
is
extended
contract
or
the
,.tiaitv
granted by the working cortract". tn.i-tn"
extendedperiodwitha]Itermsandconditions,Iatesetc.remainingunaltered,i.e.thetenderisrevalidated
upto the extended Period
:
C.4 Co-operatlon wlth other agenclee end damages and safety of road usera
contract or contracts
and
other
l)epartment
with
the
co
operatio;
to be carried out in close
nfi .-f.J
due regard to the
with
out
be
carried
be working i., tna *"" oi *ork The work should also
that may ^ra
and
All
arrangements
il
any.
locality,
adjacent
the
of
convenience ol the road ar""a"-l.ra oa"a,pur,,"
against chances

;;'tt;t"glv All precautions must be taken to suard
must be
";i;
"dj
6i"'ptntt o[ lhe adtacPnt localilv elc The contractor lomusl
accidenls ,o *o.*".r. iou,l "t"
of rnjury or "i*".k
trl t'he opinron of ihe Engineer in-Charge aie due lhe
*n'tft
see lhal all damages lo uny p.op*y
contractor at his own cost and expenses
negligence of the contractor -" ii-U.' promprly rectifiea by the
il"Ltai"g ,. the direction and satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge'
;;;;;;;

""'J
C.5 Transportation atfangement:
wagons re_quired for carriage
The contractor shall arrange lor-all means oI transport including railways
work. The contractor will
and supply of materials ..ra .r"o in. materials required for the construction
hamper and no claim
not
will
work
of
progresses
that
so
have to arrange this at hls own initiative
facilities are not
railways
lf
*lrr"u.. on tiis ground will tle entertained undei any circumstances
to complete
necessary
as
road
by
materials
of
;n transpori
available, the contractor wiu nave- t;;;p;;
mllst
The
contractor
regard
in
this
department
from
payment
extra
the work without claiming any
consider this aspect while quoting rate'
.

C.6 Incidental and other chaiges :
Muricipal Fees for water
The cost of all materials, r,ir" "t.1g"" to Tools and plants, labour, Corporation/
or statutory local
Municipalities
of
charges
other
and
supply, Royalty or road materialJii "t'y), "t""ttitity
charges
overhead
chargers'
handlrng
;;i;; i.;y c-harges, Toll "i,".g.J, rt"ii"g and unloading charges' contractor inclustve of also Sales Tax
quoied
bylnc
rates
the
b-y
etc. will be deemed to n.u" fr""i-"o**a
,letrninat Tax, Turnover Tax etc AIl othcr charges for the execution oI
(Central and/or State), Income ia"'
oi materlat"'at.'O related carriage' complete or finished in.all respect
inlluaing
lrri
""ppiv
charge of the work. No extra claim in this regard beyond the
rrnro"p*ii,.a'*rrf.,
lhe entire satisfacrion or,n|'elgir.r"".-i"
;;;;;; ;;;; ;" ;ei *ott .cn"aul" wlatsoever in this respect will be entertained
C.? Authorised Represertative of Contractor :Clause 15
portion of the work The contractor' may
The contractor shil not assign the agreement or sublet any
of the following purpose only'
however, appoint an auttroti,ca re-prese"ntative in respect oI one or more

d),

t3

of
a) General day to day management

work'

Departmental officers
hr To attend measurements when taken by the
the
in Ioken of acceplance bv
i
'onrractor'

ald sign the records of such

"^atr."-"nta

of lhe Member
shall be subjecr ro rhe prior approval
The selrction of the authorized representalives the conlraclor shati in *rii'ng seik such approval of the
and
Secretary. DH&FwS. Jhargram "ol.."tt"a
Tender No thc Name Address and the specrmen
crr

'
-c,tL'
concerned authority gi'it'g tnereiin"'ii-e ""-rn"here in-above'
und- rt',"- spe.,rrc purposes as specified
issue'al anv
sisnalure o[ rhe represenrati"a r,l'*i,"i.
may
aurhorrry
rhe
"ppoini
appto"l'
hrst
afrer
e"'t
shall be
wf,rch the represenrative *ill b" ;';;;;it;; IJJ'
contractor
the
and
t<lpi"tt"t"ti'"
revised
his
for
subsequent date, revised ait""uil"'ilo"i ""utn ^"tt'o'it"a
reason
sf,dt not Ue Ub.-a tn assign any
address'
his
at
bound to abide by such directron-s il.";;;h.";y
left
or
to lhe authorrsed represeitative
directions. Any notice.ot'""pot'a"""""'"ll''"""Ja
contractor'
to
the
rvitl ba aaa-ad to have been issued

or attornev, iranv' must !: :*1"^".'-,'."^"'1!"?f:""'3
?f" r"fiil:tllti?"r',;..tntrrr
ioi-ut rj""tta to iake cognizance of such of attorney'

or the Department

otherwise the Department

prosress'

no contror and which will retard the
No cla'tm
:}f,:?f :::::ism;;r *hi.h the contracror wiuonhave
of annlicalron from the 'onrrarror'
..c.ipr
hire
and
labour
exrension of rime lor rhe period ,;:i;x'il;;;;,;J
and
mat"rials
of
enhanced'clst
t
labour'
idlc
should
for
whatsoever
'*ittja U"-t-t't"ttti""i
ut'y-tit""stances The contractor
"dd;i;;;i';';;t;men
charges of tools and pr^t"" "t"
"'a"t
rate'
whlle quoting this

ar,3.

"""ri-i".

tt," above facror

Machineries' his godown'

or
rand
?i"t X?:ti}":t ;tt##; arrange
-:lTt" -o
^ror.installation
ror
the executlon or the work'
cost
r';'
:;;";;;;,-;;";;'p1t"
"i"
^t
C.11 Stte Order Book :
,,- ,.^rr. srrnnlv at his own ccost one
oI- receipt of the order to take up work, supply to receive and keep
The contractor shall within seven days
i" authoii'ed
*no
c.,"t"t""J
triDlicate site order Book tt tn.';;;l;J;;;"p'"gi""t.
Srte order Book shall be kepl at
The
in
Charec'
ht Eig'n"t'
machine
rn custodt'Ihe site order Bcl.lk ;";";;i;;i
'
tngine"r' t'n" site order Book shall have to the
issued
be
rhe stte of work under 'r't .."t'clit" oit'r'"nttit'
to
"i'
officers
o"oan^tnrul
()t"'
direcl'ons or
numbered pages rn triplr'aret'BliJ'()t*
the S're order Book (excepl when suchshall regularly
in"!i"{.'io'irtonl
ftIr"'t'pi'*itf
enlered
be
Contraclor wrll
representative
The conlraclor o'n'"-u'inot'"ta
by
instructions are given by "tput"'t-li'tt")
t""()ta tnf'"ott tr'" action taken or being takenThe
il:t"'il;;;"J
the
in
work
the
note the entries made
to
pornt
"r"()
relating
Jiit"iio"" or instruction o'' ^'ty t"tt'"t" prg" of the site order Rook for
him complying with the said';;;
may take away the -pli"u,"
representative
contractor or his authorised

his

his own record and guidance'

CasesofsupplementalyitemsorofclaimsmaynotbeentertainedunlesssupportedbyentriesinfheSite
Authoritv'
anv writien order lrom the Tender Acceptins
il;;;;;k;;
contain the following particulars:
The first page of the Site Order Book shall
al Name of the Work
bi Reference to contracl number

.l

Contractual rate in Percenl age

dl Dut" of op"ning of rhe Work Ordcr Book
e) Name and address of lhe Contraclor

0 Slgnature of the Contractor
(if any of the contractor
i nil." ^"a address of rhe Authorized representative
authorized by himl
representatlves rs authorized to act
hl Sp.J; pr.po". iot which the contractor's
on behalf if the Contractor'
duly altested by rhe conlraclor'
,, ii""",r...i,r,t. aurhorized representauve
,i s,ir,^,rr" of lhe Sub Assislant Engincer concerneo'
'L' iiir or rcruel coMPLFTIoN oF tvoRK
'i
ieii oe n rconDtNG I'tNAL Mt ASUREMENT'

l4

Entries in (K) and (L) above shall be filled in on completion of the work and before the site order Book is
recorded in the office of the Assistant Engineer.

C.12 Clcaring Of Materials :
After complettn of the work all scars of construction shall be obliterated and the whole site shall be left in
a clear and neat manner to the satisfaction of the Engineer'ln-charge. No scparate paymcnt shall be made
for all these works, the cost thereof being deemed to have been included in the rates of various items of
works quoted by the contractor in the schedule of probable items of works'
C.13 Sundry Materials :
The contractor must erect temporary pillars, master pillars etc. as may be required in suitable Places as
directed by the Engrneer-ln-Charge ai his own cost before starting and during the work by which the
departmental stali iviU check leveG layout dilferent works and fix up alignment and the contractor shall
have to maintain and protect the same till completion of the work. All machineries and equipments Iike
l-evel Machine, Staff, Theodalite etc. and other sundry material like, pegs, strings, nails flakes instruments
etc. and also skill labour required for setting out the levels lor laying out difference structures and
alignment shall also be supplied by the contractor as per direction of Engineer-in chalge at his own cost
without any extra claim towards the department.

C,l4 Supplementary / Additiond items oftr'orks:

Notwithsianding the provisions made in the related printed tender form any itcm of the work which can be
legitimatelv be ionsidered as not stipulated in the specific price schedule of probable items of work but
u .a""o,-rutla contingent item during actual execution of work will have to be
has become necessary
^"
done by the contractor, if so directed by the Dngineer-in charge and the Iates will be lixed with manner
as stated below:

rates of
{a) Rate of supplementary items shall be analyzed in the l"r instant extended possible from the
tender
schedule.
in
the
work
appearing
the allied items of
(h) Rate of supplementary items shall be analyzed from the rates of the allied items of work appearing in

the unified respective Schedule of Rates of Public Works Department of probable items of work
forming part ofiender document. Rates for the supplementary items will be decided as per the rate oI
PWD schedule at the time of Notice Inviting Tender.

(c)

If the rates of the supplementary items cannot be computed even aftel applications of clauses stated
above, the same Sh;l be determined by analysis from ma.rket rates of material, labour and carriage
cost prevailing at the time of execution of such items work. Profit and overhead charges (both together)
at lool. (Ten percent) will be allowed only.

Unbalanced market rates shall never be allowed
Contractual percentage shall be applicable with regard to the portions of the analysis based on clauses {a),
(b) and (c) stated above only.
it may be noted that the cases of supplementary items of claim shall not be entertained unless supported
by eniries in the Work Order Book oi iny written order from the tender accepting authority'

Approvsl of Sample :
C.l5
-Sampfli

of all materi;ls to be supplied by the contractor and to be used in the work shall have to be
by
approved by the Engineer-in Chargi and checking the quality of such materials shall have to be done
thi concerned Department or as diiected by Engineer in-charge prior to utilization in the work.

C.16 UIater and energy

:

M

l5

and
for operation of equipments
on his own cosl required energv
The conlra.lor shall have to arrange
J:tl^-=]tt;'r",i'[";;:,,11t
';'.',.'n''it'g
machrneries. for operaring
ol
facility
No
work.
.*l totl -."," r.i .u, riring warcr for the work
difference srages o[ exe.urron of

t' p";;";'';;

il"'"li':if"Tl''i:

fl.?]-'.'.'"111'^-"

:i[r,.xgti*:ti,,;1"'l::x'::l:::t
have to ut uotnt f,v't"nt'tonr"ta'tiot

r" anr purpose
lill[-:;Ili;;":,.;;'",.a-1,wrll be enterlarned'

*hi"r' no'claim
supply
,.,n.*,tr.al'i.,fi,al'.'g their housing waler
ana
p,"n,. .ntji'iuu,ri iskrllcd
aretobearranged
starf ancl -"-='.n'ailir ards erc
and all orher
sanitation lishr, procuremenr .,' ;#; i;;;;;i;;;tors
tta't spo't a ' i'o"n oi iuuo" materials
to'
any exlra
nt" o*'ii"oti ii't"tott

whatsoever will
AII materiats, rools and

rot

'*iit''trt"ii' ltJ ht*

tor bv rhe contraclor "'
incidental items as required 'o'
dePartment'

wtlhoul
ro b" t'o'n" by rhe contractor

claim from

The
C.l7 Drawings: ..., (.)ur in conformrly wrrh rhc drawings supplied by.this Deparlmenl
Arrangemenl
carrreo
Cenerat
All works shall be
l;;;'..".iaI
ac.ordlng
';..;i"
from time to trme'
Contractor Shall have ,o ...#.o,], "r]..ii" -j.r..
Department

Drawing and Detail working

,i"ff;*;;r';;

scrviceable Materials t ,-,.rn
The resDonslbllity for stact<l

c.lg

,h"

*ppi*a

uy the

servrceable malerials {as pcr decision

of lhe Enginecr'rn charge)

jl

'i'-1''i'* "i'""'res/roads "ll.f*li*i*'li'. ff.' l|:"T-:;fl1:'l'
In".e; .rl"'u""r this Dcparrmen.t r[:.T1,:l:,:"J[""]:'"]fi,;il;;'i,;;'.;J '" this Deparrmenr' rurt
ol
tn charge'
ob,ained durins dismantring

case of anY loss or damage
vatue wrll be recovered ,..- ,n"i

'c'i.-,i;.,.r:J litr

",

iu,.. u. *irii. ?..""""a

by the Engineer

c'19 unservlceable Materials: ll unservtceablr malerials oblained during e'xeculion at-placeas directed
The Contractor shall remove

The.ontractorShalldress,J.""jlr.^,lheworkslle.afle.....,,n"pi"iion.orworkasperdire.llonoflhe
will be made on this account
Engineer in-Charge No "*ttu i"yrntnr
damagc
c.2O contractor's riak for losa or

:

of vehicles'

boat including loss or damage
"*i:::1":t*l:,:i,:ilt',ii.:ii';*ffiffi;"ili:'i'?l';;''n;
;;;''u'''o'. *i'lho''l anv exrra cra:m
,,

towards dePartment'

cost :
C.21 ldle labour and additional

'H1,,..:T

.ment of labour rale addilional Fslablishment
*outa be ente rtained

[?"?,",'ffl;::mL;llJT ,f,fll'3ii]l;"Lff1'""''".Ji*,,"n.,*n-i "i'

under anY circumstances'

charges and fees_payable by contractort
c.22
given
""ii#-..iitt"ttt
shall pa1 all fecs required to be

or by-law
,d by ary srature or any regulallon

T^0".;;t'";i; to rhe works a,d shall keep the
o"'ch or such statu'le reguiation

::Ai;:rii*::-;f:l';["lll'::']"][T,,T:J'i:'ll'ii]i'iJ"'.'
law.

and against zll claims'
and indemnify lhe deparrlmenl fromrrghrs disign' lrade mark
harmless
save'
shall
Coniraclor
bl The
itt""' work. materja]s. Ihing oI
;;t;t"'n' or 't'rttngti"i""i""f
demands, .," und p'nt""din;t r";';;
pi,ni.,.."ni"c,
construcr.ion"i
any
ot
;;.r.;
of name of other prolecled ili.".i;
*otk" ot temporary works or aly of them'
*ith
it'
o'
fo'
used
process

or

"otttttiti_o'"

Plants:

all
by rhe conlracror at hts own cost:
fo, rhe uork wrll have ro be supplicd be borne bv the contractor'
m'si
".1
""a "1a"is
C.24 ComPliance of different Acts :

c.23

Tools and

i::l:ii::l*:'3['.:J"r:il::r:','.ff;;]rln" i"L

l6

1948'
Act. 1961, Minimum wages Act' under
provisions of the Apprentices
rhcre
rssued
orders
qTil
and
The contractor shall comply with the
ona rn''tt'ttr-rr
t'iotoi'o'i'irl'l Acr' I
his discretion' take

mav at

thc Conlracl Labour lRcgulalro"

irr?'ri.pi.'ri"i lxg,ne.r-in:chu'ge
.-^- rinp t^ timc. tI n" r^ " to io' s, rrame\
ork or,he cuorra'rrhe
j:,T.:;;.;;;;';i
-"r,',,'
lrabililres arisrng out of /
'""u"'i"
i"t
-v pecunrarv
The contraclor shall also rn"nt'il-""ir'i'tir'
c"lto't*'i""""

rni
"i'tnt'"-Ja"tf"f
il":";;;;;';;"ot'J"t"taRegisteringofliceundcrthecontracl

t-'n acrt )unr or

'tl#U:'lyt;t:l[3::

anv vioration of the provision

ill

particulars or date as are
n--:.^^-- rn .haroe all thc returns'
';;;;,#"
;i rh€ above Acts and
q: 9:t:1-'":H:1.'x'-?trlx;i;ll":L113: i; lii:
ne'l':".^Y,l']:
con
inlime
lo
trme
called for from
:l'I:;";i" 1""' '".,* , ill b" liubl. for breach ol conrracl
'-lii"
o[ the same' failing which tn" "'ntli",l'l^t3,l'iJ"'*;;';'.''"i';;work
the frameworl' of the
take neces"aty measures within
"uu''"'io''
ii""t"tio"
ii"
"ii'it"",'.t,
rn^v
charge
in
and the Engineer
"t

1970.
iil".o.,o""'o'

t'"

contract.

";?.X BXtjlr,:i..."1^,1"t ilL:'"""'.'"":ii::l:I,::1TJ:"'fir.tio.,

or

tn" works and the remedving or anv
or

delects therein:
lar as the same are not completed
of all persons and the works (so
lal have full regard for the salety
ol.uprea uy the departmenrL.- .yq,n rqsr aI iighrs. guards, fenr rng. warnrng srgns and walching' uhen and
marntain at hts.t
iJr piorla"
,n. iroi"l.,.,i of-rhe works or for lhe safcty
"",1 or requlred DY rhe F,ngineer rn charge lor
necessary

where

"r,j

.o.,r"rri..r.i ofthe public or othcrs,

1r1

off the site and to avoid damage or

'"":'1il*'il;'n"ii''ii '"i"
';il:::Ji:l'.]]'"Xl':;;"X.'.;:,,!':''",X"'i:.i':T":il::l
of his methods of operatlon'
;;;i;;

; ; ;."*quencc

,d) Lnsure ,ha, ar rish,s u.:f1:Ljir:i..:i#jil:T,:i?:ff
l,ght oI the railwals or wlth anY

c.26 commence-atl

*ot\,nr.,

of

The work must be taken uP wl

;tih- iil';;,;:'::ri''-1

comolv with the Provtstons

"'

other causes

with anv sisnar

il;i::i,i""::l:;J.l,f'"""'"

order and completed
the date as stipulated rn rhe work

:,Ytill$1ij::f#,".'ff,U1.::flU
ot

in all

respects

:;"'I""'#i,$ ijiii::'"?::

,,n.ler'the hand ol Engineer In Charge'

C,27 Setting out of the work

:

'ne our of the work and lor the correclness

ti;v

iec"rica'lion or adjus'imen'i

:[;?lifi'.T:[l#;:;::n::"i:!:[-T]:1,{.ii'fG:';;';;'K
ao rhe same
''.*:*i:;';::::t,I-,J:t'ff $[::lH:
becomes necessary'n"on''"'ioiJi^]tiu'u"'o
works
o[
lrurrng progress
*(^iitv *(.t'
the Engineer in Chargr'

't

"iI' ":]:l':l,pJ.'li.li.l''-n," "*.
::ll[ ;'"iioi u" done or checled bv

rj:[::"1;::l:#i-,J;:i',;i?Y',8.:::[t!::;l;
to-nttut'o' rt"-intit
ofthem shall not tn t",'*I'"t"""'"
'nt

errher
rectification thereof'

tT"::'."i::::]."$T,iXtJiiff
service

'uv
correctness
for"""'
i"tpo'-l.'til"y

and

or overhead

undersround
*'^'k Y.tl9"l.1l-'::rbine or damasins
dislurbances of servrce
t"t="
ri
tit
s"ti""tt
p'p"='
wu'"'
c"'
uttlittes u'' nt"ttttt"1 )i"iJortc,r,""
execute the

il'";:i;hi:nti n":t:{ l;:t.:*:::::'l;i;"*'l;I";'
';:;I;l;i
*":^::'$Sl;l:fl:'#,:;;::ii,';'
arc"damaged-or-disrurbed rn

,s round unavordabre
u,iri,,es
-hu,ge und necessarv
carrled oui at the cost and e)
anv wav bv the contracror
as would be tixed by rhr

o';l;;:#;i;;
;;'';;;"

"..,..",ii,i',."

or resloration of damages

i'r'" *o'r"h' tJ'' oi ""r'n(-alron
""o''""'n'a
"i
wrll be recovered from I he conr ractor'

""g';:t?

workmanship:
-wirh
C.29 Testing of quallties of materials and

Al

materials

,na

*o,L-.,.''nii';;;ii;-;

";""rlancc

'l:

L"11,':J5:::':Ti
jli,

":i.::1f::"',';:".,fii
in'''i'' "r*ort'
and arso as per rerevanr IS codes pand,the^::s:::l"y;::x'::;:::;::^l[:1il,i
tnt
at
IrraLC
"' "'-:'";;;:;.-i"atrument, machine, labour
and
measure the materials/workmansh'
'lrrect
;il't""ii"g tt'' works and

*.n;lt

jru,::.: J"iffi'-'.L""i:1.[;::i'io,":;lf;:li;:;:;J;il'

l1

quari,r. weish,

.,-0,.1,i,-",:'Xl1:i:"';,:rTS,':lr'::ll,'T:ll ;XT,::'.'l;IJ'";:"iii$:ttiyi]:!".t,ili
rests sh'rll be borne b\

reoutred b! lhe Engrneer In L
ot'
ouiside Laboratory

inutgt rnt".i-o oi'll '".-t'
'^
'nttX'?'iinUt"i'i'g';ti
conlrdered at the time of quoting rate
"t
the agency and hence tt't t"rn" "ii

within the trme specined in Notice

ro bc compreted ll.1l:"o"''"
"nil,#Til",;T:':l':l;l"fl:"tave
work order' Time for completion
the date? tfirn;l1;;ln;;i"t ln"'"'on"Jln

Invitins Tender from

X;::li'i:a',;;; ,""ai' 't''l

.iii

as

rhe contract
be deemed ro be rhe essence o[

execution or rhe work shal
fff:,::I::l.ll#'li'iti","," and approved
source

be suppried bv the contractor after

pi""-rri"-a", from authorised

o"

must be approved''I.::"^Px-l:::l,iTi*11-,:;..fi1i'.'$.I:lr'3:","*
effect ln case of non1il#1ff:i:i:.'"?;li;'l*'",..
zq r'Jut" or tr''1 i""u" ot o'a"] to that
*iii"
i'nt
o"tl
contractor
the
removed bY
"t"
l.'"';;;;:: ;i'";;; ;,d" 'h""#*i;':m::in'l*:ll:::lllgl;:':*;::;i;T:lH:::
cost and expense of the contr'
of that account.

or probabre items and approximate

th" sp."iri" e.,ced_^schedure
".T_:$1':;u"::ii:Ii:".:T:-,::,:tTsi.,
shoring' shuilering
tntt,"]'JilLl"o" oJa iot ti"n't control measures
quantities no separare
currng

rlc.

a.r-rd

the rates

"'

t"*""f,tt"'i"Lt

1t"t, 3#;ti.t/"X1""::t*?::''iil1;'"- "l "?":rr:l'
: ::".:odv'
o"".^aini';;;;"; shan br rejecred

have
which is round at the time' or use to

:*^ii:*t": [f;iX;''.lTflil"'""';"'ll
mareriars so
ot

bein damaged a',a /

.1;i.'.'.::.'l;; fjl:."['"[]-'il?l':'::;:"::;;"j;
[:]lr:i*i:
unused
remaining
a.-"g.a
I

dewaterrng'

of the same'
o[ works are lo be deemed as inclusive

u"o""

-v

"''

as aforesaid'

C.35 Issue of Departmental Materials

:

:
contractor will be eligible to be
of the {'orks by the Dcpartment the
or
abandonment
closure
fore
oI
ln case
r-i"ntd work and but not for any losses'

C.36 Fore Cloaure

o.,a-i"tii"

Contractor on the
C.37 Tender Rate :
based on the rates quoted by the
' is strictly
as shown in the
The contractor should note that the tender
oiworks
*tn'.- oih"'i'"'s
"J i;; q"u''ii""to'
'-'o"
prepared by the
orlced schedule ot probable 'i:i:'";
"ltari,. ;;;;
desiBn
and
a.a*l"g
o.t
.o.t are based
nriced schedule of profr^Uf.
acrual slte condirions'
" to design
-", tid "t p"t
'D.oart-"n,. If vaiialions r"torn"'n"tttt*y due
in lhe tender
"o''ttli"t"t'on
prescribed
rate
lhe
,r,. ti-. or "*.."*i"n
rhose have ro be done o, ,1ri.".i.".,*i,
fft .t"ditionai rate wlll be allowed ln any caae'

"..ai,i.".

ross due

to deravs arising out

or

anv
"ti.3""':#ff;"Jffifft::?'L'.',"iirJ,ti:!iti,,1.fli:i'l:i
and such events shall be governed
'"'
or
alterations
and
modif.ication of the drawing, addition
"p""lriJ"tio.,1

and
removar of surprus (both serviceabre
y.T: n:::'"",:n:tl;:li'*i"":ii:,i:r$.r"^,i,,g
ll:r1dl"s
'rnI;;;'";
dir""tron ol rhe Ensincer rn charge
;t p-cr"i19
tIanv'
unservtceable) earrn t'ot''sr'
"i;
Sales Ta-< lncomelax and all otherduries
fl''ig'l
C.4o' Ralequotedshall *'rl..i"''"r,i*"'i
work'sile with aluminum
lhe
ar
qo<-'
i;
oto*'idtd
t"
't' .,t't.s t'.1",.. ar rhe cosr of rhe contraclor
c.41. Drsplay t or.a tl'trot"roii' or ti'" 'so"-"x
a hf-i8hr
ntare hoisted on .,.., ,ro,-lill'fip?l'i1gi"""'p".,'ro
Engineer in Charge No
etc completF u""pt'-ai'"tt'on otquolrng
rale'
in"luding fitting, ftxrng' ptii'iIi l"i'"ing
considered while

irti" pt"poi" So lhrs musl be
separatc palmenl to t" rntit io'
our lor days shall he avoidcd
C.42. Deep excavalron o' t'"nif'tt'"ni f"tt

l8

C.43. The whole work will have to be executed as per Departmental drawings available in this connection
at the tender rate.

c.44. Defccts liability period

and Refund of security Deposit

:

The security deposit shall be refunded to the contractor after completion of security period on
receiving application in the following mannerl. t2 {twelve) months in case of new works.
2. 6(Six) months in case of repair works.
Or, as specifred in the agreement between the department & the contractor.

C.45. Additional Tertns and Condltion3

1l:
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::::::tl::

:

I :T :::::: :::::::: i::T::1 i:::::::: ::::
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requiremen'is)
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,,"_n".."*il,,u
t& rtt's. .ti'r".c.nm
{ut
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